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sports 
GRIZZLIES PUT WINNING SEASON 




Information Services • n1ver ity of 
~IISSOULA .•••• 
tan missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
A victory over the ~.fontana State Bobcats in Bozeman Thursday night would give the Uni-
versity of r.lontana its first back-to-back '"inning seasons in 14 years. 
The Tips take a 13-12 record into the season finale with the rival Bobcats and a Nin 
would not only give Montana a winning record, but Nould tie the two state schools for third 
in the final Big Sky standings. A Grizzly triumph would leave the two schools with identical 
8-6 Big Sky marks. 
The Bobcats are enjoying a fine season and have a 16-9 overall record after last week-
end's split with Northern Arizona and \'Ieber State. The Cats \~hipped Northern Arizona by a 
78-60 count, but dropped a 66-57 decision to the Big Sky champion Wildcats. 
Montana State defeated the Grizzlies in Missoula, 70-65, in mid-January. In that game 
~bntana trailed by 15 points \vith 12 minutes left in the game, but rallied to narrow the 
margin to four points in a six-minute flurry. The Bobcats refused to fold and broke ~1ontana' 
full-court press with regularity in the final six minutes of play. 
Coach Jud Heathcote indicated that his team will have its work cut out for it Thursday 
night. "r-Iontana State has a fine basketball team. Scott Koelzer and ~·1ark Beckwith are t\4/0 
very good big men and do a great job underneath. I feel they are the key to their team, but 
we held them down last time and their guards and the off-forward killed us," Heathcote said. 
ForNard Craig Buehler scored 23 points and grabbed eight rebounds for the Bobcats in 
the first meeting bet\o)een the two teams. Beckwith and Koelzer were limited to a total of 12 
rebounds and 18 points, well below their normal output. 
Montana's last back-to-back winning records were posted in the 1956-57 and 1957-58 
seasons. 
### 
UNIVERSITY OF l·10NTANA Feb. 26, 1973 
1972-73 GRIZZLY BASKETBALL STATS 
13 \Jins 12 Losses 
7-6 in Big Sky Play 
Player G FG-FGA Pet. FT-FTA Pet. Reb. Avg. PF Pts. Avg. High 
I·like I~1urray 25 176-344 .512 60-92 .65 2 55 2.2 38-1 412 16.5 29 
Ken i·1cKenzie 25 128-298 .430 52-90 .578 244 9.8 97-9 308 12.3 23 
Larry Smedley 23 68-154 .442 3i-45 .689 114 5.0 40 167 7.3 17 
Earl Tye 25 70-144 .486 34-41 .829 169 6.8 74-4 174 7.0 16 
Eric Hays 16 36-73 .493 34-44 .773 35 2.2 27-3 106 6.6 23 
Dale Parker 25 64 ... 128 .sao 24-30 .800 85 3.4 57-3 152 6.1 17 
Robin Selvig 15 31-86 • 360 12-18 .667 31 2.1 42-3 74 4.9 12 
Kevin Rocheleau 20 36-82 .439 12-18 .667 18 0.9 30 84 4.2 14 
IIark Nord 23 21-52 .404 13-23 .565 25 1.1 38-1 55 2.4 9 
Scott Hollenbeck 22 14-36 .389 4-9 .444 39 1.8 15 32 1.5 12 
Cris Anderson 23 15-39 • 385 4-8 .500 23 1.0 14 34 1.5 6 
Blake Lyman 12 7-13 .538 2-4 .500 7 0.6 8 16 1.3 6 
Carnail Banks 11 4-10 .400 4-4 1.000 3 0.3 7 12 1.1 4 
Tom Peck 17 7-22 • 318 3-7 .429 7 0.4 7 17 1.0 6 
Team 140 
ur·.J 25 677-1481 .45 7 290-434 .668 995 39.8 484-24 1644 65.4 99 
OPP. 25 602-1532 . 393 359-524 .685 1048 41.9 504-12 1563 62.5 80 
UI•l OPPONENT OPP. SITE Top Ui·l Scorer Top U1 Rebounder 
75 Morningside 44 r·1issoula iiurray 29 ~.1cKenzie 12 71 Stout State 60 rlissoula McKenzie 23 t.IcKenzie 9 
44 *Puget Sound 67 Tacoma, Wash. r1urr<?-Y 10 Parker 8 74 *Portland State (OT) 76 Tacoma, Wash. I•Iurr2.y 26 lcl'enzie 13 72 Washington State 49 Missoula r.lcKenzie 20 Tye 7 58 Wyoming 49 ~1issoula r.Jurray 22 McKenzie 10 75 Cal. State-Hay\vard 62 l·lissoula l·1urray 18 Sm~dley 11 62 Oregon State 79 Corvallis, Ore. f'.turrr..y 16 rIc 'enzie 11 73 C. of Great Falls 52 Missoula Par1 e:~, Tye 16 ricKenzie 16 48 **Weber State 61 Ogden, Utah t1urray 17 r~IcKenzie 8 70 **Northern Arizona 62 Flagstaff, Ariz. Hays 20 Tye 13 70 Southern Colorado 72 Pueblo, Colo. ifurray 25 HcKenzie, Tye 9 54 Air Force 69 Colorado Springs, t Iur1~ay 19 ricKenzic, Hays 5 
Colo. 
65 **I,lontana State 70 i1issoula r lcKen zie 22 1·1cKenzie 11 59 \'Jashington 77 tlissoula tlcKcnzi.e 16 tlcKenzie 9 57 **Gonzaga 54 r-lissoula i fcl'enzie 16 McKenzie 9 66 **Idaho so I lis soul a i lurrr_y 19 tlci'enzie 13 57 **Gonzaga (OT) 60 Spokane, Wash. Parl·e_ 13 tlcKenzie 9 69 **Idano 55 t·loSCO\\T, Idaho Hays 23 TI1ree with 6 69 **Boise State 74 Boise, Idaho Tye 13 r.IcKenzie 16 58 **Idaho State 80 Pocatello:~ Idaho r lurr-:._y' 12 t•lcKenzie 7 
I Ici:cnz ie 
78 **Boise State 63 l\lissoula j.Jnr::r_y 26 Srr:\Jdley, Hollenbeck 9 65 **Idaho State 55 Missoula t\lurrc>.y 23 ~- IcKenzie 11 56 **lVeber State 67 i lis soul a i\lurrr..y 16 i·lcKenzie 11 99 **Northern Arizona 56 ~1issou1a !iurray 20 McKenzie 14 
*Daffodil Classic 
**Big Sky Conference game 
